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H M TOrr u RIrnr £700 currency as-ln spaimnaient. Mr
HAM LTO 1T] Uninreke expresi his n dtnges to voer

£7.5 1sterhg. TihsMenibersof'Governimtent
ASSOCIATION. cauglit at tins, abanidoned tireir irsit proposi.

tios, anu toi tiheir stands on the £750. Thev
c.eal M eingdf the Repa s- ielght and explained. and entreated, noer ail

• oC ia ti ni o I l a mI i fto d, n n n tr t d ivd e d th e C o m mtsitte , %% fe n s

ranitfurd, wsil bu held at tihe ueseul place For the overimnent 20
-land Isouer (7 O'Clock '. M.) ci meeting Agamnst it 27
Ii Il anuitosi, on i onlday' E vesiiiig. ihe On ihsrsday the contingenciesand the saia-.
22nd Initiant, for the purposej ci electing ry of tIse Private Sectetary were got throigih,
new <iliners, und for oter militers coi, by the forbeasrance nt tie Opposition, but
nced wvirih the welfar of elhe ssociaion, ishen Mr. Nuttinsg's £700 sterlimg cae to b

s.s N veC Rf DY Seco proposed it n as resistet. and fiinuyI witidrawn
,-the GsîCrnmtîsenlt nlot darmsg to divide-

llamillor, April 17, 1844. Acadian Reconfer.

f -__ . -- . ___- Dytise Ubove extract, frotte a Nova Sclitil1 E C A T H OL I C. paper, the no.party mnisry of for, FaiItssd
have been defeaten by a majority of seten;

Hamilton, G. D. notwithstanding viichs, it appears that tise
---.- . s mnimetry, aithougi in a nmoritv, are still con-

WI'DNESD.A, APRIL 17, 1511 ducting the Governiment, sumitting ta have
ail tisoir legislative mseasures altered and fod-

- -- ----- tstied t tie pleasure of the opposition. Oser
la oderto reemyslf romtheen-brethren mr Nova Scotia, appeaer to be igno-

lire responsibihty of costs and editorial mat rant if te truc vorhing of Respoisible Gov.
f er mi thp C ar.Ttcr Perico.ca:l ni' Hamillton, .ralet tig prtcplfm eo viel
I have mnade over tIhe vhole concera to ernment, .tie prmiie 'pal feature of wicis
Johntr Robe:tson the printer, now, the Editor; thatsno ainito
oni tise understaning that it continues favor. busmness of country, without a iajrity in

ble t he Ctolic cause :i tie prose s Representaties. e Ilose

ot contrbuting titis sense ad'ne t pwards is of Assembly ought ta refuse ta do business

columiss. with any inssssstry wo io have not their confi-
W.vi. P. M.%cDONA LD. dence ; and su that way force Lord Failk!and

P. S.-Sbscrbers mssay hicnceforth renit fr'o tise observance of' Responsible Govern'-
ail munics due, cttner directly to ir. J. ment.
Robertson, tise Printer and Eitor, or throuah Lord Falkiand conducts tise Government of
lte ta huu. WM. P. IacDo.Du. Nova Scotia VITH A MINISTRY IN A

R L MINORITY, and Sr Charles Mencalle c,:-
ducts the Governmusenit ofCanada W! TIOUT' ,

1. That tise most important as well as the ANY MINISTRY WIIA'EVER ; and thii
most tiudoubted of tie poitcat rights 01- the
pCople ai' this Provmec is, that of havintg a as tise way the rights of thre people are tra:n.
P1rovin-s.i l'rhament for the proectaon ofj pied upon by mes hvire profess to bc acting
aihcer ferties, for the exercise of a Constitu. under instructions ta conduct tise internal tf.
tsîucti 8,,fllonro )ver th" FtCecut\o i)cnart. fairs of tise country ACCORDING to tsei
mnents of their Government, and for I.disla- " W Ution upon asli natters of inteinal Governmrsienst. WlI. UNDiRSTOOD WISIIES OF

2. That the 1lead of tie IExecutive Gov. TIE PEOPLE.' Sir Charles %Ietcjlft: has
erunent ot tise l'ro.-ee. beg, wim tise suspended theconstitutison oftihe country about
linista o li's Goversnsnt, the liepresentatisve s
4tf thes Sovereigna, ss rersponsible to tihe Imperi. ive mnonths,and during that peri has hal

ai autiornyv alne : but tiati, neverthsele, the but ONE Responsible liminster (Daily*) to as
a t i mr iloca afirs cr oniv be sist haim ; and yet Sir Charles Metcalfe pro.

conrtedn u for aislin asulb ina te aeri.ITac. feissesl to adhere ta tise ResoIutions of 1 ' Il.
grinzacii.arsj sntformmissf subordisaie qjjicers in aisi has the assurance te declare before titeth,- Pros i -ce.

.3. Thsat orier to preserve, letwcen tise whiole Province, that Respn.sibL Gorernment
(::erent branches of' Ise Provimcial Par. has never bren so truly carricd out as uder uhs
lamncist, that iarmsony which ss cssential to aimbtra;on ! Ilis Excelency snst surely
t lie piace, ncIrsre, AId gous governnent of entertam acontenptib!e opinion of our unler.-tise Pro sme. the cief advisers oi tise Repre-
lisentatuve ofithe Sovercs"n. constitusti-t- a 1ro standing. to suppose that ie can hunibug tise
Viei Ads .stratron under ahin. ouglet to be' people of Cansada in so bare.faced a manner.
msen possessed vf tie confidence of the Re. lItnt io, is st tiat .lis rxcellency and his este
present4tes of the people, thus affori.nq a imster manage to meet the expendsure af
guaran:ce that the veil tstundlrst(,od V-01es tise saenmet ime tie instisctsof
ai :ers:s oi tIe people, twisuch osr Gra. the Government . The House last session
cius Sovereign has declared shalil bc tie voted suppies for three months: so thbat for
riIe o the Provuncsal Government. wvili on al two monihs the payment of tie expcnsi-s of
occasions, be fsiltlhsuily represented and advo- tie Govertnserat are snautiirised. Periaps
cated. I ve lis Excellency's great libcrality in rnoncy4. That the pieople of thrs: Province have,
Itoreover, a rigtt tg) expect from suc 'ro. natters induces iu to drav rupson his prvate
vmcsai A din.straton tIhe exertson of thteir funds te ineet the regqiired disburse:nents. If

ilbst endeaosrs, iat the Ispeail athority the flouse of Assemnbly, wieu it neets, shail
s.l bse exerciseds m the mnanesr most co. do its duty, and refuse ta allow tise paymientFistent with tiheir weli understood wishes and•
aiterests. of the expenses of the Government during tise

NOVA-SCOTIA. "wpsion of thei Coraistustoîî sir Char.es
Metcalfe, and nlil of is stsbordinsate odficers,

DCfeat of tise Minýistry. ho tihs aid fim in % iolatisg the righits of th<
The N'dinistry sav reccived dursng tihe past people, wili be personally siable fier tie woie

wne.'k a series ofsrtiying defats. n Mon.' rlts
day they s.re uabde to carry he Gorernuors ofthe

ena .salaryl soiemnly plkdged ansd guaranteed tho Receiver Gvneral, rince the oxpiratiot of
tl him on his coming to the Coloiny-the Op- tise tihrce montisare wholiy unauthobrisedi, and
po.Ition bafilcd aid aighed at ihem ; liHun unlss anctioned by t ie loe f Assembiy.
tugton noved a reduction of£590which . . .
the msiznority wcre conpelled In consent ta. nust be accounted fur by hun and the hec.
Leing afraid ta divide. On Tuesday, they ver Generai for the timoe beig.-
abanioned thiesrow: scalp nt salaries to pre-
sent ncombens, nid taok hiatcver simis
Iluntngton psroposed. On Sir ltsupert George's SPEEci (P Tuin loN. Rounsr BAIpw1
salary thev venturei to male a stoia, and -W'e presenrt tu osur readers to.dasy tie Plu.
were bean:tn. quent speech of tise lion. Robt. Baldwt, nt

Tie Attornev General firsi proposed £870 tihe laIe meeting of tie Reforni Assocsatssn i
sterling, or 1100 esrrencv, l"«avmîsg lit feces ar
Registrar. aor.euntmg to £500 or £(f0 more Toro..o, and uo ishai, in subseqinent nsssa ert
untouched.-Ilunstington moveu £5ot0sterhtig pubisi tise r.peccles of hc otIer gentlmlscls.
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delivered on tihat occasion. Tise whole aO'air
tak;en togetier, may be considered ns tihe miet
splendid exibitionl or eloquence vhsici bas
ever taien pila-o ms tise P>rusnce. Wc may
weil fee] proud at seemusg our principlesso ably,
se eloquently, and so nobly advocated.

Wc had intended, (savs tise Halifix Regs.
ter,) to lay.our viesvs of Irishpolicy before osr
readers this weekz, but we fid odr 'vailable
space te isuted. Tise Lisesrilaro pregnatst
walih -vents of deep importance to the social
and rebsogus state of masn, and Irelani seemss
desttsed te play a large part in tieDrnma-of
Esurope's destiniv. Ilo pred we arc of our
country !-Cahis, deterinised, persevermg-
tie mansifestation o a gigantic consciousness
even i lier passivensess-.rebid is glorions.

Look at O'Conniell, tise Conspirator !-
tise iol of the I League "-ionsorei s netr
tiser Pitt tner Fox was ever honored. in tise
1-louse of Cominos.s-aidlresscd by hlai Ger.
imîany-worsipped by Detnocracy and Cat lia.
licity, the two great parties of France, and
what shail v say of America?

So mnuch ias England gained by tIe " State
Trials."

Peel us turnIn ' Lib4era"-Russell is turns-

ing "anti.finality"--Graham is turned I Con
cessionist"-and Shiel is iaia Il Repealer."

Sa much lias Einglaud gained by tise " State
Trials."

A -Tr.Ut ''iTHAritE.-We paid a \isft te
tise theatre .on Wcdnsesday last, and founi a
very respectable audience asseinbled. Tie
dresses. decorations and scenery, se far as we
could learnt,eicted tise utmuost comrsiendation.
ve regrette1 ta observe however. as the play

progressed, a great want of courtesy displayed
tovards tise amusateuri, by persons wvho ouglht, to
say tise Ieast of it, to have kinown botter. The.
play (D esstc la aibalerc) %vas uiqestionu.
ably at oai one-iad wat unsbotsunded appslaise
fromte a 1 arisian as weil as an EnglisI stnge ;
ani lad ionorably psassed througlh tise fiery or.
deal of Etropeat crittcism. Are a few individu.
as. thcrefore, gratitonssly spending their time
& money for the ausement of tise town, ta le
sneerei nt, or isooted, because their actisg
does nlot comse sep to the tangdard of a few ig.
norait hypercritcs ? Tiiese young gentle.
inen cal theinselves aiateurs, and as such
aight to bej udged. Being engsageI in occu.
patrons tiuat engrs nearly al[ their time, it
can only be by deprvsng thsemselves of a por.
lion of their nattural rost tiat they cai be ex.
pecteil tsd leisusre to studiy tieir parts; and
irow lungienleruus and tinmssanhlv it is to trerait
thus %uti cuwarranstabe e men whose
onsiv oiect cans be au anxious desire tg. amuse
ansi gratstv tieir audience.

\\, thismk the manager has, se tar, displayed
Pd good taste sn its selection of pieces. Ht.
wish no doubt is te do se; atnd we regret

. THEIArò.. ttVe uidot nd, that tise
celebrated and papslar dramosa ot Rob iny is
in reeun- ian wili- siortly uc emiea.
ltub, lclen, tihe B.iiey, &',c. tir, sel tao
be weil cast. Ain overflowing louse, tihent,
may be expected.

lsuvis:.n Assrstr.v AN.,. I't. --- ve aer
given to sunderstand that Mr. Meinsdoe, csr
gertlesIny.and.avorite dancing.misterm.,~
tends te close his Winter Classes, by giviing
ait Assemtbly te his pupill on Monday next,

22nid instant. Tise dancing %vsil cosmne
ut,7 o'clock and contenue tiii aboist 10, îtyl.ént
ti fler lvii lie attise disposai ohse Ladie
ansi Cent!t'inci who toi-, ile tu dance qua.
drilee, &c. Tickets 5a, ta e obtamned at
Press's IHoteland hiront Ir. Melindoe.

EnÀr.t.-n tise unoticesoi the sass paidl
towards the Repea Association of lamilton,
Dsudas aud Brantford, ins ousr paper of tie 3rd
instant., tIse ft."nwging correetons sioul luave
been smalde.

Ianillon-James Pearson and Michael
Soetman onclh pari 2s. Ged. For -1 A Kerry
aran 5s, rend 7c. Ge.

Dunias-James Kennedy, cr. 10s. ( tui
suibscribed, but lot yet sarid), DaichVeXlds
and Edwarl Kennedy fiom Sentih of Ircland
instead of a Louth, Ireland."

i0zr- Tie Rev. Mr. Sanîderi must apply for
theioly osi, to tise Bishtop ihimusel fin Toronato.

LIST OF CONVICTIONS AT TIIE
L•ATE ASSIZES.

Jamstes Barus, Robberv, 5 years Peniten-
tiary. i

Thons McGovern. Rape, G months in
Juil.

Peter Conkhin and Lucian Annesly, Sheep
steain, :3 years each uit lenitentiarv.

Johnt Boyle, Haituhss Turnbull dans Ansi
O'Brins, Larceuy, 3 years each in Peniten-
tiary.

William Spencer, Larceny, ý nonths in
Jail eithard labour.
- Viliat Cubs, Stabbrug, 6 nonths in Juil
at iard labour.

Jntis Scuyler, Larcensy, 3 months in' lait at
htari labour.

Daiel Gorman, I.arceny, 3 yea-s in Ierin-

tet .ay sa lIîni5o, (;,lete.

GORE DISTRICT ASSIZES.
Tie-lon. Mr. Justice Hagerman arrived

sere oi Mondav, and immediately procesied
ta inpect tise Court, 'l'ie following Gentlemen
were swori on lie Grand Jury:--

Was. B. VanEery, Esq., Forenan. Wm.
Dixon-Absalom Shade-Davi C. Beaslev-
John Wicrr-J Logse--R. Heslop--Abe Lrand
-Abrahan Cook-J.s. K. Buchanan--Thoh.
fansil-Daiel K. Servos-Vns. Gourley-
EiSjah Secor-Hiram Smith--Andrew Gage

ta obuserve in n coeinporar n feuv obrtn -Ashel Dav s-Jls h nisiosin--st. WV. Sut,
ts r-licirv Boyle and Robert Jarvis Hamiltoinbearing on rhis subject, tihat seern ta is quite Esqrs.

'Out of kecepng with lis usuat goodt nature, lis Lordship brieffy charged] tise Jury, andi
ae.d whch ught have been better left alane, tise Court adjourned ta Tueslay.
One thiug, ait any rate, is notorious,that while Gass v. iilCee anti flFril<J.
tise misager, %viss) speuis tie principal part A'tssaunit. No delence. Verdit £25 and costs.of iss tarue on beialf, ut may be said, of tiue John yt. on demise of John LJor, vs.
puble, appears to get very lttie credit for ies J R. jlAkDonald. Ejeciment case.-Vrdict
pains; vihdlst others, certasly far less deserv- .for Defendent.

Yg of notorsety, are made to appear as I ods Dixon vs. .McKliicy,.--Action for dain-ges
oi se ,,, ofa ictpl g ul stain el by the defen dant forcing plai titl''outam' met 'n .his bar, on ýtse·1st Janary.-Pli:itiffwas
'lie house is better fitted up with scenery drunk -and violent, when McKiléy 'ihved?

and decorations thisan any other in Vcstern hii out, and in doing so, Pfaintdf fell ovei the
Caînada. IL coutains two tier of boxes, a pit, soop an vas inmc-htirL. Damageslidt

• ' £200-Vurdict for Delbniiit,a gallery, salgoons,.&c., in fact ail the requi Forvh a' Clark-Ti was' an ptibri
sites of a -I weil appui*onted" Theatre,.afford. broughttô redover dam e for the not-per
ing comfortruble accommodations ta about.* 40M :formance o' I fi!fltliiLnt of tie- cnhditio.q
persons.-Indded, the :toza ensemble us well of* a hrase', tisot ldigging a wàll hnd'érecting
worthy tle htgh reputation the Manager has a bar» aupon defndant'asrnt efici 5.svnriuytIs isgîsreptuiian7'he Quseen·w .hinclanW-sCharge of' oson-gismed nunong tssny f thisre frieisd, net oni' ing hhi wi-fe.-Ño 1Bili. 'It *i'isi g t 
tor its indehiatigable exerrnons cs such, but statd tiat there wvas not adiss'entient'vsice
u!ao for its aristucal skil. e us tIe Jury respecting this biu.


